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THE LORD WILLING, CHRIST WILL BE PREACHED AT INTRUST BANK
ARENA IN WICHITA, KS AT THE CONCERT OF COUNTRY SINGER
ERIC CHURCH, ON FRIDAY, APRIL 7th FROM 7:15 PM to 8:00 PM
Eric Church is a country singer who has risen to the status of an idol in
this nation. He was raised as a Baptist and has said this about that, “I
was raised in a Christian…Baptist family – the religion of
contradictions”. In other words, Mr. Church was raised in confusion
and he’s angry about it. His confusion shows forth in his songs. In his
song Sinners Like Me, he writes: “On the day that I die, I know where
I’m gonna go. Me and Jesus got that part worked out. I’ll wait at the
gate, til his face I see. And stand in a long line, of sinners like me”. In
his song Country Music Jesus, he writes: “I had a revelation last night;
a divine inspiration from the other side. On what it’s gonna take to right
all this wrong. We need a country music Jesus to come and save us all”.
Mr. Church is a mocker and a scoffer. These verses apply to him: “But, beloved, remember ye the words which were
spoken before of the apostles of our Lord Jesus Christ; How that they told you there should be mockers in the last
time, who should walk after their own ungodly lust.” (Jude 17-18). “Knowing this first, that there shall come in the
last days scoffers, walking after their own lusts, And saying, Where is the promise of his coming? For since the
fathers fell asleep, all things continue as they were from the beginning of the creation” (2 Peter 3:3-4). It’s not
surprising that the confused mass that is this wicked and adulterous generation would make Eric Church an idol they
worship. Mr. Church relishes the attention, calling his fans his “Church Choir”. Mr. Church has turned the little bit
of religion he was taught growing up into a way to make himself rich. He has turned the truth of God into
lasciviousness, for filthy lucre’s sake. He is the picture of this: “For there are certain men crept in unawares who
were before of old ordained to this condemnation, ungodly men, turning the grace of our God into lasciviousness, and
denying the only Lord God, and our Lord Jesus Christ.” (Jude 1:4). “For there are many unruly and vain talkers and
deceivers…Whose mouths must be stopped, who subvert whole houses, teaching things which they ought not, for filthy
lucre’s sake” (Titus 1:10-11).
Mr. Church has been permitted by God to rise to his level of popularity and be given his elevated status for one
purpose – to speak the truth of God to all that would listen to him. He is not, so we will, Lord willing, be at Intrust
Bank Arena on April 7th, to bring the Gospel of Peace to Mr. Church and his fans, as they go in to worship at his feet.
God has plainly said to not worship idols. “Little children, keep yourselves from idols. Amen” (1 John 5:21). “For all
the gods of the people are idols: but the Lord made the heavens” (1 Chronicles 16:26). “For all the gods of the
nations are idols: but the Lord made the heaven” (Psalms 96:5). “And they served their idols: which were a snare
unto them” (Psalms 106:36). “Turn ye not unto idols, nor make to yourselves molten gods: I am the Lord your God”
(Leviticus 19:4). This nation is headed to its full and final destruction because of the rebellion and idol worshipping of
its people. God has turned your hearts and minds so that you think it is fine to murder your babies; worship fags; have
same sex marriage; have transgender rebellion, etc. All of these sins rule you and have a chokehold on this country.
Mr. Church has an obligation to say these words and speak plain bible truth, just as much as we do. We are happy to
tell you the truth of God and are thankful that God would permit us to do so.

REPENT OR PERISH: THE LORD IS COMING

